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CADGHT RED HANDED

"Jack tlio Slasher", will Slush

. No More.

HE IS A CRAZY ENGLISHMAN,

And His Aversion for Germans Demanded
Blood Once a Week.

Ills 'umo li Henry O. llowd, anil lie )

Well ConnectedAdmits hihI Denies the
Crimen by TurnNo Doubt lint that He

Is tho "Slnslior" Wholu Torrorlietl n

Portion of New York the l'nst Pour
Week--Tli- o Tell-Titl- e Ilor--lileiitlfl- il

hv One of Ills Vlctlins--Sal- d that He
leapeil From nn liieitne Asylum.

Nkw YonK, Jan. 18. "Jack the Sin
cr," that mysterious Individual whoslnce
December 29 last, hns ainused himself by
cutting tho throats ot drunken men with

razor, and has been the terror of night
travelers in tho Fourth Ward, was cap
tured at an early hour yesterday morn
ing Ho inveigled his victim,
a drunken man, to an unfrequented
btreet, and then, catching the man around
the neck witli ono hand, with the other
he draw a keen razor across his throat
He then slunk away, but an officer who
had been watching him for some time,
nnd who had been unable to come up in
time to save the drunken man from in
jury, gave pursuit, and with the aid of
other olhcers soon captured theslaslier.

Inspector Vyriies has no doubt that he
has the right nvm, at whow door also is
laid the death of John Carson, tho lJalti-mor- e

and the dangerous
wounding of live other nion. The prl
f oner's name is Henry G. Do wd. He Is
well connected, so far as his family is
concerned, but his habits have long made
him a social outcast, and for two years,
at least, he has had no other home than
the cheap lodging houses on tho Bowery
afford. He is about 4ii years old and is
believed to bo insane.

Dowd's seventh victim is a man named
William Miller, 45 years old, of West
Third street, who was walking along
James street in a drunken condition.
His throat was badly cut and he was
taken to tho hospital.

Dowd was arraigned in" a polico court
and was from there remanded to the care
of Inspector Byrnes.

All these crimes happening in the
same locality, with the victims all being
cut in tho rame place, Jed tho police to
believe that one man, evidently insane,
was their author, and they accordingly
took extra precautions to run down the
midnight assassin.

Two hcore of detectives, under tho per-
sonal supervision of Inspector Byrnqj,
were placed about the infected district,
with orders to keep a strict watch and
to follow mid arrest any and all suspect- -
ed persons,

Shortly nfter 2 o'clock yesterday
ihoining one of these olllcers, Detective
Alanterson, was standing on the cortier of
!'cw Chambers and lloosevelt Streets,
when he saw a strange man approach
him from the opposite side of the street,
'ihe stranger had u handkerchief tied
urounil his head, which partially con-
cealed his features.

'Ihe man came close to tho officer,
peeied in the latter's face, evidently to
ascertain if ho was drunk, and then
walked awny. The officer followed at a
respectful distance. TJiu riiun haunted
all the lonely thoroughfares, and when n
belated traveler approached, scanned him
closely. He llnally stood in a dark door-
way at the corner of liooevclt and Ouk
Mi rat, while tho officer concealed himself
a little further down the street.

Soon a man who, from his staggering
condition was evidently intoxicated,
came along. The stranger in the door-
way immediately joined the drunken
man, and, alter a moment's conversation,
the two walked on together, with tho
oilieer, as before, following some distance
behind. The stranger led the Inebriated
man through several ftreets, and finally
Into James street, which nppeared to bo
deserted. Here the pair stopped and the
officer darted Into a doorway. He was
not a moment too boon, for tho stranger
gave furtive glances up and down the
street, atid then, thinking he was alone
with his victim, put one arm around the
drunken man's neck and with the other
he drew his razor across his throat. The
drunken man dropped to the, sidewalk
without a struggle, while the assassin
United away.

The olllcer by this time was in closo
pursuit, and a lively chase followed.
Other olllcerB were signalled on the way,
nnd all took part in the pursuit, with
the result that at the corner of New
Chambers and James btreet they cap-
tured their man.

The man struggled some, but a lap
from an officer's long night stick put an
cud to his resist unce. When caught
the prisoner had one hand in his oveicont
pocket, and In this hand ho held a razor
covered with blood.

The prisoner was taken to the Oak
street police station, which Inspector
Byrnes had made his headquarters for
the night.

In the meantime an umbulance had
been called, and the wounded man was
transferred to the hospital. He had an
ugly wound in his throat und was in a

condition, but ho man-
aged to give his name and address.

At the station house the prisoner was
closely questioned by the Inspeotor. Ho
told wry little, und this little was

He at first admitted the cutting, which
he said he did in self defence, but utter-war- d

he contradicted this and said ha
knew nothing of the affair and that he
did not do the cutting. He' was then
locked up for the night.

Aflur his preliminary examination at
the police com t Dowd, the name given
by the slasher, wus taken to I'elievue
Hospital, where, Clark, the man who was
cut on Jan. t, Is being treated for the in-

juries inflicted by the slasher. Clark
positively identified Dowd as the man
who aaulted him.

The uihu was then taken to Police
Headquarters, where he made a confes-
sion uf bis crimes, or some of them. He
uald that the impulse to kill under some
circumstances was uncontrollable. He
t.uld that he wanted to kill all the
Dutchmen, for whom he was seeking all
the time.

The reason for this was that a German
had once ravished his mother at her home
in llrooklyn. '.'he face of the ravlsher
utill haunted htm, and when he saw a
man who looked like the one he was pur-
suing he tried to kill him.

'Why did you kill Carson, he wasn't
a German" the Inspector asked.

"1 ceu!4n't help It," hu tbt reply .

Then seeing his enor. he quickly cor- -'

rected himself, saying ho didn't kill Car-son-

all.
Dowd's i;oom was searched by tho

'police, who found blood-staine- d clothing
therein. The sleeves of the prisoner's
Bhlrt were also full ot bloodstains. The
stains were riot new nnd'could not have
come from tlio wound of the yictim of
yesterday morning The razor," however,
is the strongest llilk connecting him with
the murder ot lawyer Carson, of Balti-
more, who was found dead on Chrystle
street Friday morning with hU trout cut.
As no weapon wos found near the body
the police presumed that it was a case of
murder. At the autopsy on Carson's
body, the physicians found that the
wounds had been made with n knife or
razor whoso edgo was slightly ragged.
The weapon found on tho prisoner
has a jagged edge, and the- - physicians
who examined Cavson's body, when
shown Dowd's razor, said the wounds of
Carson had been made with a weapon
like tho ono before them.

Henry Q. Dowd, tho slasher, is an Eng-
lishman by birth, and is ono of the chil-

dren of Patrick 51. Dowd, the civil en-

gineer who was engaged in laying out
the Central Park. He Is well connected
on Ids mother's side, his mother's sister
having married Samuel N, Hoyt, brother
of the late Jesse Hoyt, the famous mil-

lionaire, whose will was vigorously con-
tested by his daughter, Mary Irene Hoyt.
All who know the prisoner saj they al-

ways considered him insane, and it is
said that Dowd was onco confined in an
nsylum, from which he escaped.

LYING IN STATE. "

Cardinal Jlnnnlns's Hotly Viewed by
Tlioiigaml'--Tli- e Funeral Thursday.

Lo.vdon, Jan. 18. Not less than
(30,000 persons visited yesterday the body
of Cardinal Manning lying in state In
the Chapelle Ardente in tho Cardinal's
house a Westminster.

Most of the visitors were working peo-
ple, and many of them testified by tears
to their affection for the departed pro-

late, an affection apparently which hail
nothing to do with religion, as it was '

evident that the. largo majority had
como irrespective of religion.

Among tho visitors were leaders ol
nearly every trade organization In Lon-
don, and outsldet hey could bd heard ex-
pressing in earnest tones their apprecia-
tion of the dead Cardinal's services to
the cause of labor.

Chief Rnbbl Nathan M. Adler alludod
in his services on Saturday to the breadth
and humanity of Cardinal Manning's
mind, and especially to his cordial sup-
port of the effort to obtain amelioration
of the condition. 'of the persecuted He-
brews of Russia.

In most of the churches and chapels
there was some mention of the Cardinal
as well ns of the Duke.

Cardinal Manning's funeral will' bo
held'at the Brighton Oratory, on Thttrs-dajinox- t.

.

f MAY BS REPRIEVED.

lrospoet that Dr. Ginie Will-No- t Han?
nt tho Appointed Time.

Denver, Col., Jan. 18. Dr. Graves,
through his attorneys, lias applied tc
Governor Routt for a reprieve of sixty
dnys on the ground that it will require
nt least thirty days for the stenographer
to prepare a transcript of the case for ills
appeal to the Supreme Court. The

of Messrs. Wells, Macon and Fur
man. his counsel, accompany the petition,
They are similar to the doctor's affidavit,
and besides charge that one of Judge
Rising's instructions to the .jury Is In
direct conflict with the decision ol the
Supremo Court of this State. They also
declare that It will be impossible for the
Supreme Court to pass on the appeal
heforo the time set for tho defendant's
execution.

Governor Routt has assured the attor
neys that he will grant tho reprieve if It
becomes apparent that theSupreme Court
cannot pass on the case before the day ol
execution.

Reports from Canyon City state that
tho doctor Is cheerful, has a fair appetite
and Is a very tractable prisoner.

Coy Indicted for Whalon's Murder.
Phtsfield, Mass., Jan. 18. The grand

jury have reported nn Indictment against
William Coy, of Washington, for murder
In the first degree. Coy Is the man who
was arrested on October 1J for the mur-
der of John Whalen. Whalen boarded
with Coy, nnd planned nn elopement with
Mrs. Coy, who Is quite prepossessing.
Coy learned of it and killed Whalen in
his bedroom on the night of August 29.
He smashed Whalen's head with an nxe,
cut his throat with the same weupon,
sawed off his legs and burled tho muti-
lated body in the woods on Washington
Mountain, where it was found on October
13 by Selectman Itomeroy's dog. Coy
afterward confessed the crime, pleading

,

Treasurer O'llrten's Defalcation.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 18. Expert

Goodmnn, of Nashville, has completed
his final report on the defalcation of M.

J. O'Hrieh, supremo treasurer of the Cath-
olics Knights of America. Goodman has
been working in unison yritn .Mrs.
O'Brien, who finally gave him her hus
band's bank book. The llgurcs tally
separately and as u whole with those ob-

tained a few dnys nfter O'Brien's flight.
The defalcation is $75,823.23. The report
has been sent to the Fidelity & Casualty
Company, of New York, which was on
the missing treasurer's bond.

The Grip in AVcttern New York.
CIusns Falls, N. Y., Jan. 18. Tin

grip Is makinjf fearful ravarjes in North-
ern New York. In the small village of
Cambridge elht prominent citizens were
lying dead at one time. WarrensUurg
haa'fifty caies. dlens Falls, Tlconderojra,
Forb Edward nnd Sandy Hill are also
contending against the .disease. More
than 250 well known cltliensof Northern
New York have died of the disease this
whiter.

Hyxdlcutn lluytf II. Si O. Stock.
New Youk. Jan. 18. It is offlclally

Btated that the Baltimore & Ohio Kail-roa-

Company has disposed of $5,000,000
common stock Issue authorized by th
company to u hyndlcate of hankers ol
New York and London ut a price in th
neighborhood of par. Application will
Immediately be made to list tho same on
the New York Stook Kxcbange.

Killed WhIW ISiperiiuoritliiK.

Soranton, Pa., Jan. 18. William War-fel- ,

of Dtinmore, a switchman In tht
Lackawanna yards here, while expert-ineutlii-

'with a patent coupler, wai
caught between bumpers and killed.
John Travis had an arm crushed at th
Mine titan.

THE REFORM CLUB

Annual Dinner In New York -- - Cleve-
land nnd 11111 Bent ltcgret.

. New York, July J& Tho Reform Cluh
held its annual dinner in the white and
gold room at Sherry's Saturday night.

The banqueting chambor was profusely
decorated with roses, exotic fblooms and
palms. There wore 180 present, nnd tho
President of the Club, Hon. E. Ellcry
Anderson, presided.

Among those grouped on either side of
him on the dais were; Hon. W. F. Vilas,
Congressman William Sp.lngor, C. S.
Fairchlld, Congressman C. R. Brcckon-rldg-

Hon. O. B. Potter, Congressman
H. A. Herber, Alabiimn, Everett J.
AVhceler, Congressman Turner, Georgia,
Congressman J. Do Witt Warner, Con-
gressman T. L. Johnson, Ohio, Congress-
man Harter.

Among others present were Henry
Villard, Horace White, L. F. Nieman, of
tho Mllwallkoe "Journal," W. E. Curtis,
W. M. Slngerly, editor of tho Philadel-
phia "Record." W. P. Rlggs, Baltimore
"News," Dr. J. Bryant, li. S. Lamont
and Count Iiesfcler,

Lcttors of regret were read from
Cleveland and Senator David

U. Hill. Tho letter from the
was purely formal.

The toasts were responded to as fol-
lows;

"The Presidency in 1803 How tho
Democratic Party can secure It," Hon.
Wm. F. Vlias, Wisconsin.

"The Committee on Ways and Means
of the House of Representatives." Hon.
Win. Springer of Illinois.

"Tariff Reform and tlio Flections of
1800 and 1S01," Hon. Clifton H. Iirecken-ridg- e

of Arkansas,
"New York's Young Democratic Sis-

ter, Massachusetts," Hon. George Fred
Williams of Massachttsests.

."Tho Democratic Party and tho Silver
Question," Hon. Michael D. Hnrtor.

"The Effect of the Tariff on 'the Distri-
bution of Lnbor." H011.4 John Dowitt
Wurner, of New York. .

Charles !tl ward Adams n Slurdercr,
PiTTSKinr-D- , Mass., Jan. 18. Louis

Laussicr, Who was stabbed at a colored
dance in Lexondale Friday night, died of
his injurios yesterday. He was 20 years
old. Tho stabbing occurred during a
row between Laussier und a negro named
Charles Edward Adams. vTho latter ha9
been arrested, but positively denlos thnt
ho did the cutting. Adams is 2i years
years old and has been in tho city but
three months, coming here from Syra-
cuse, N. Y.

Inllnx of Hussion Hebrews.
Fall Rivun, Mass;, Jan. 18. Nearly

four hundred Russian Jews arrived in
,this city during the past few weeks who
have been aided by societies. They expect
to find employment at the mills. It la!
said that at least 600 others will reach
here during the next mouth. There is a
general publlo sentiment against this
;wholesale immigration here, and some
nctlon looking toward u protest may
shortly bo taken.

Yale-IIurva- Debalo.
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 18. The

second debate between Ynlo and Harvard
hns been arranged for March 25, at New
Haven. It is expected that Chaunccy M.
Depew will preside. The question se-

lected for discussion is, "Resolved that a

college education unfits a man for busi-
ness." 'etftU

Jurice Klndsrty Will Not Sorvo.

Washington, Jan. 18. Judge Lindsay,
of Kentucky, whose nomination ns a
member of the Inter-Stat- a Commerce
Commission was sent to the Senate last
week, says that ho has decided to decline
the nomination.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

A blizzard is rnglng In Kansas and
Nebraska and other States in that sec
tlon. Ilnllroad travel is at iv standstill.

Elijah Nichols, 00 years old, a promi-
nent man of Springfield, Mass., Is dead.
He wan a member of tho ilrin of Taylor,
Nichols & Uo.

Jlrs. Michael McNierney, of Bethlehem,
Pa., was found on tho sidewalk with her
bend battered in, fatally Injured. Hei
husband Is suspected.

Prince Abbas was formally installed
Khedive of Egypt at Cairo, Saturday.
The ceremonies wero of the most elabor-
ate and gorgeous character.

Horace S. Woodbury, a Boston llnuoi
dealer, has assigned with liabilities
amounting to about The as-
sets amount to only about 3200.

An agreement him been signed by all
the htrawboard mills In tho country hj
which prices for 18J2 will be U0 per cent,
higher than they wero last year.

The Navy Department has authorized
tho third payment, amounting to $41,-85-

on the Ammen ram, being built bj
the Bath Iron Works, of Bath, Me.

The Palmejto brewery, of Charleston,
the largest and most complete plant In
tho South, was destroyed by fire yester-
day. Loss, $100,000; partially insured.

Henry Hill died Saturday at his resi-

dence in Cambridge, Mass., at the age of
08 years. He was United Stutes Consul
for Valparaiso and Santiago from 1817 ts
1821.

The It. G. & Hi W. Stevens Com
pany, manufacturers ol carriages at
Merideu, Mass., have assigned. Liablll-
Men upward of $125,000; assets upward
of that kllra.

Two young boys. John E. Douglass, 0
years old, and Matthew Mulligan, aged
11, were drowned near Pittsford, Vt., bj
breaking through the Ice on which they
were skating. ' The bodies have been re-

covered.
The New York Jewellers' Association

h, is passed resolutions approving tin
passage by the State Legislature of tin
bill appropriating $1,000,000 for the pur-pos- e

of proior representation ol tin
State at the World's Fair.

An nctivo crusade is being waged
against the Quttenberg (N.J.) race track.
Saturday a number of bookmakers and
the president of tho association wero ar-
rested. More arrests will be made y

it the riicltig Is persisted in,

Weather JihIU atloni.
Washington, Jan. 18.-l'- New UnglunJ.

Oenerully fair, folia wed by snow Hurries;
uUxhtly wui'mer; souther!)' winds.

1'or ftvttorn New York, Eastern Vciiniylva.
ulu, Now .Tcrooy, MurUnd and Delaware:
(Snow flurries; slightly warmer; southeasterly
wind.

For Wcetern New York and Western Pcnn
liylranlat Snow fiurrlea; (Ufbtly warmer, vitb
southerly wind,

Master Covlllo nn Cupid.
Mr. Coville'a tileco, nn estimable at

well as a pretty young lady, has been
visitipg him for souio time. Shortly
after her coming, a clerk iu one of Dan-bury- 's

leading stores made-he- acquaint-
ance and became at once her devoted at-

tendant, very much to the delight dl
young Coville. The clerk is very fond of
good tobacco, and smokes an admirable
cigar. Tho portion of it that is not con-
sumed when ho reaches tho bouse ho
leaves on tlio porch until he comes out
again. The third or fourth time ho did
this young Coville detected the move,
nnd lost no time iu possessing himself of
the luxury, with which he retired to nn
out of the way place.

VVlien this had been done several
times, and several time3 tho clerk had
secretly felt for and missed his cigur, he
began to grow suspicious nnd uneasy.
Perceiving this, youug Coville awoko to
tho fact that something must bo speedi-
ly done to counteract the smoker's dis
cretion, and the best way to do it was to

I bo completely involve him in the meshes
' of love as to make the loss of an unfin

ished cigur a matter of no account what-
ever. With this view he put himself in
tho young man's way at the store. The
bait took.

"How's Miunier asked the clerk anx-
iously. .

"She's not very well," said young Co
villo.

"Why, what's the matter?"
"1 don't know. I guess you knbwthn.

better'n 1 do," answered the youth, witt
a facetious wink.

"1 know?"
"1 guess so. Oh, she's gone on you."
"Shi" cautioned tho clerk, looking

around to see if thoy wero unobserved
"What do yon mean, Billy?" And hi
blushed and looked pleased.

"Why, you see, sho's as chick as cat
be when you're there, but when yov
ain't she's all down tho mouth. Sh
don't fix her hair, an she won't see any
body, an she goes around the houst
Bighing, an sets on a chair for an hou,
without sayin a blamed word to nobody
but just lookin at the wall. Then there'i
another thing," added the young mat
impressively, "die dejn't put cologiu
on her handkerchief only when you'ri
coming. Oh, 1 know a thing or two
you betl" And he winked again.

To say that the clerk was too pleased
and rejoiced for anything is but feebly
expressing the frame of his mind. Ir
the excitement of emotion he gave younj
Coville a quarter. That diplomat has
tened home and immediately sought hi.
cousin.

"Minnie," he said, "I have been up tt
Charley s store.

"Have you?" she said, trying to loot
very much unconcerned.

"Yes, and I can tell you, Minnio, ho'i
just a prime fellow way up. But ho'i
gone on you."

"What do you mean, Willie?" askec
the Hushed and agitated girl.

"1 mean just what I say. He's goni
sure. He got me off In one corner anc
he just pelted the questions Into uu
about yon. By gracious, Minnie, it'.
awful to see how he is gone on you, Ht
wanted to know what you're doin, an il
you're enjoying yourself, an if you'n
careful about your health. He'd bottei
be looking for his own, I'm thlnkln."

The girl was pleased by these marks 01

devotion from the handsome clerk, bul
her heart failed her at the last observa
tion.

"Why, what do you mean, Willie?"
eha asked, in considerable apprehension

"Oh, nothing, only if he keeps
down as ho is of lato it won't be man)
months before he is salted down foi
good," said the young man gloomily.
"Ho told me that the things of this
world wa'n't long for him."

And young Coville solemnly shook ht
head nnd withdrew to Invest the quar
ter.

A great happiness has come upoi
Charley nnd Minnie now. Four times t
week he visits her, and four times
week young Coville pensively sits bad
of the fence smoking a cigar and specn
latiug on the joyful future opening bo
fore his cousin and her lover.
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UINS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOWS
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2.10 Ti, 7.20 n. in. and 12 83 2.50 and 6.15

, n. tunuay iuu ana 7.M a, m. For Hey
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rora sthnnC uroen streets. Sunday 9.05 a

m. 11.10 p. m. from 8tti anf "reen.
ivb neHUiiiK. wwi uayn, 1.0J. twf

and '1.50 a. m., 6.65, 7JJ7 p, m. Qundny 1,35 nrd

vis PottsvlUe, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. in,
12 i0, 1,11 p. m. Bnnday, 2.40, 7.00 a. in. anC

Leave Tumatma. Keek days. 3.20. 8.48 one
11 2 i f . in., 1.21. 7.13, and V.18 p. m. Unnday 3.2C

43 no. and 2.50 p. m.
Le ive Mahanor Oitv. week days. 3.40. B.1S

aid 11.47a. m., 1.51, 7.12 and D.44 p.m. Bun
day 3.40,8.17 a. m 3.20 p, m.

iioive aiananoy riaoe, wobk a ays.
,30. .35. Il.j9 a. in.. 1.05. AOS. 5 B0. 6 23. 7.57. an'

10 00 n. m Bnnday 2.4 1, 4.00, end 8.27, a. m
87,5.01. p.m.
iavo mraraviue (tiappauannoci: Hiavon

wees .tars, 2.47, 4.07, .88, and B.41 a. m 12 Or

,12, i.m, 6.32, 8.03 and W.o-- l p, m, Sunday, 2,47
,07 83 . m. 3.41, 6.07 p. m.
Iiim week days. 3.0U,9.453Dd

11.55 1. m. 8.35 and 11.15 p. m. Unnday 11.1
in,

ir Baltimore. Waqhlneton and the weft
via H. O. It. K thronuh trains leave airard

1 .. ,11.,1..1V. I., u fi. .7 1. 1 'rt.ruuu uiutiuu, ruunuvii'uia, i' . .v. i.at 3 65 B01 and 11.27 a. m 3.50 5.42 an- -

13 p. ra. Bnnday, 3.M 8.02 11.OT a, in., 30
12 ina7.np.m.

Atlantic orrr DIVISION.
Leave Pblladelphla, Chestnut Utreet Wn&'f

ionth Otreet Wharf.
Vor Atlentltt CUr.

Week-day- s -- Express,9:01 a. iu. 2.00, 4.W,
. AownmolaUou.SO'ju. m. and 6.00,
. m.
Sundays. Smress. B.00 1. m. Acoom.

S.OO u. m. and 4.30 p. m.
etarnlntr, leave Atlantlo City, depo

A Untie and Arkansas avenues Wek-- d s
Kipress. 7.30, 9.00 a. m. and 4.00, p. m. Ac-
commodations.") a. ra. and 4.30 p. ra. Bun- -

lays -- express, .w, p. m. Accommoaaiion
.30 a. m, nnd 4.30 p. in.

K'- - U. Jil .V., UVJUi. , UGO I rLHlT Atl
l MmLEQD. Pres. Aden'l Mananr.

Leliigh Valley Railroad.
ABRANaEMENT OF PABSENOEK TRAINS.

NOV 15, 1891.-
Wasseneer trains will leave H'uenandoau for

Mauch Chunk. Lehiehton. HlattncLon. Cata
sauqua, Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Phil
aueipniaunupiew norftato., 7.W, .u9a.m.,

o,Jo, o.o p. m.
For llelvldere. Delaware Water Gap and

Utroudsburg at 5.(7, a. m., and S.28 p. ni.
rur Ljurnoeriviiie aua xreniou, v.a u, in
For White Haven. Wllfees-Marr- o and Pitts

ton 5.47, B.08. 10.11 a. m., 3.K) and 626 p. m.
f or runKnannocE, ie.ii a. m., a.iu ana o.ao
, m.
1 ui nuumu. iiuwu. uouD.a uuunuuuiuu.

10.41 a. m and 6.28 n. m.
inr mcayvuie, xowanaa. aayre, wavony,

JblcBKO and all points West at 10.41 a. in.,and
p. 111.

For Klmlra and the West vlaUalamanca. at
i.10 p. m.
For Audenrled. llazlelon. Stockton, iium- -

lier Yard, Weatherly and l'enn Uaven Junc-
tion at 6.47. 7.40. U.03 a. m. and 12.62, ail) and
5,23 p.m.

vor jeanesvine, jueviauin uuu ncavei
MAodnw. 7 411. HfKn m. nnd 5.26 n. m.

or rscranton at o.l u.un, 1u.11 a. m. a iu auu
Slip. m.
Knr lln7.lt) Brook. Jeddn. JJrlflon and Free

land at, 6.47, 7.40, 8.08, 10.41 a. in., 122 3.10 and
.zn n. in.
ForQnakake at 6,47 and 9.08 a.m., and

,10 n. m
For Wleeani). Qllberton and FracAvllle at

.fill and 8.52 a, m and 4.10 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Mtihanoy City and Delano.

6.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41, a. m., 12.62, 3.10,U!8, 8.03,
:d sua p. m.
For lost Creek. 31rardvlllo and Ashland

.27. 7.48, 8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 3.35.
.CO and 9.14 n. m.
Knr Dnrlcwater. St.. Clnlr and Puttsvllle.

6 60 1.40, 8.52, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62,3.10, 4.10, 6.20
in.
Knr Iluok Mountain. New Boston and

Moroa. 7.40. 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.26 and
8.03 p. m. ,

ruivon nun. uenirana. mu uuruisi uuu
Hhamokln, 8.52, and 10,15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40
una b.'-- p. 111.

Trains leave Bnaraokln for Bhenandoab,
7.65 11.55 a. in., 2.10, 4.80 and 9.80 p. ra., arriving
at Bhenandoab, 9.05 a.m., 12.52. 3.10, 6.26 and
it.ir.ti. m

Korbolty, Audennnd. silver juuo- -
tlon and llazUtnn 5it7, 7.40, 0.03, and 10.41
m., 12 62, 3 10, 6.20 and 8.' 8 p. in.

ounvAi inninn.For Lost Creek. Glrardvllle and Ashland,
1.50. 9.10 11.35 a. m., 2.15 P. ra.

ror uarKwaior, ni. uimix auu ruiuiviiie!
n.oo. 9.30 a.m.. 2.15 n. m.

For Yatesvllle, MnhanoyClty and Delano,
u fY II OS . 1 An a M n mO.W. It.'Xi t( Ul( laXUf U.tAJ UI.

For Lofty, Audearlod and Hailetoa, 8.00

a ia., i.vj p. in;

(laUsauqua, Allentown, liethlohem, Kuntoxt
ft on flw lorK, &.WHa ni., i.iu p. m.

r or raiiaqeipaia, i.su p. ni.
K. U. HYINGTON,

Uen'l Pass. Act., liotblehem

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written
aiairiage licenses and icgai Claims

promptly attended to.

Real Esttte, Colfection and hsarance Ageney

General Fire Icmranra Mnslness, Represents
tue Northwestern Lire Insurance uo.

OKk-in- E Muldonn'a bnlldlm:. corner Centre
and West His., Hbonandoah, Fa.

tVooo' Properties of All Kinds For Sale.
1. A two story doublo frame dwelling unuBe

storoand restaurant, on EaHtitenireHt.
2. A dwolilnu and restaurant on Bust Centre

street.
U. Desirable t.ropertyon enrner Centre and

Jardm streets, sullabie ror uusines-- pur- -

rie. story double trame dwelling, on
West lilovd street.

5 Two frame dwellings on West Cen-
tre street,

8. Two 2tory dwellings on the corner ol
Coal and Chestnut streets Wore room In
one.

7. Two-ilor- y single house on North Chestnut
street with a larife warehouse at tho rear,

8. Three two-stor- y doublo frame buildings
corner of Lloyd and lllbert street".

Mm WANTED
Kntvlf

lt V VI ea O Usa UIVI mj f

first National Bank,

TlIBATnB IlUIX.niNO,

Shenandoah; penna.

Capital, $100,000.00

A. IV. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson. V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrmq, Cashier,

9 W.Yost, Ass1 1 Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3,

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

I'ntd on tjnviueu nepoHltH.
OENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

i 00HTJn.KII,I, DIVISION

On and ajltt tfotember 15, 1891, tralnt will
leans 8'ienandmK it follows:

for WiSiian, Ollberlon, FraeSvllle, Nee-
oi'lo, lit. Clair, nnd way points, 6.0J, 9,!0,

11,45 a u and 4.15 p m,
iundnys, 800, Mam and K'O p m.
iror Pottsvllls, 8.0J, 9.10, 1115 am aud 1.15

anndays, GOO, 9.40 a ra and 3.10 d m,
Por Keadlng, U.O0 11 45 a m an rl.lo rm,
Stmdtiys, 800,9.40 a.m. and 8.10 pm.
fur Pottstown, Phoenizvlllo, Iiorilttovu
" Philadelphia (Broad street utatlon), 8.C3,

11.45 a.m. and 4.15 p m week days
.mdays, W0, 9.10 a m 8.10 p m

I'mlns leavo FrokvlUe tor Hhcnandoa't nt
'.40 a m ml 12.14, 5 01, 7.1'J, VJ.0J p in. aan

dws H a iu an'l j.W p m.
tm.70 t'ottJivlllu for Shenandoah. 10.15 and

1,43, j u 4 40, 7.U, 9.42 p ni. Bnndays, 10.40
r 5 r- p ,n.
tiSae Philadelphia (11 road street station),

'ft Pottsvllle and 8honandoih, 5.57. SSifl at
I.i0and7,00p raweok days. Sunday 8,60, and
i.SS am

Vot New York, 3.20, 4.05, 4.40. 5.35, H.SO, 7.80,
! 8M J.50, U.OOaudU.14, 11.85 arn.lZOOnoon,

llmlV3dtn'nis, 1.00 4.50 in.) 12.41,1.35 1.40,
!G0, ').Z1 4.4.02 S.2), 607.13 8.12 nnd 10.00

m, 12.01 lrht"n Bandays, 8.20. 4.05. 4.40. 1.85. 8.12, R.S0. . 0,
1135 . :Hi 12.41, 1.40,2.30, 4.02, (limited,
t vi). 5.2S. R21 .5 , 18.1 . ,i iu an! 12.01 nlejht .

ForBea Qlrt, LongBrancU and Intermediate
stations 8.a) and 11 II a. in., 4 00 p m. week
days. Freehold only 5.00 p ra wek duy.i.

For llalllniore and Waalitnijtbn. 8.50, 7.20,
0.10 and 11.18 t. m., 4 41, 6 67, 7.40 p.m and 12.03
nlgbt dally and 8 31, 10.20 a. m., 12 35 (limited
express wlih dlnlnt; car to llaltlmnre) 1.30, 3.46
p. in. wo k days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
weexdiys, 5 08, 11.30 n. in. dally.

For Klchmoud, 7 20 a. m. nnd 12.03 night
dally, 13Upm, dally, except Htiud ly.

Truins le7e HarrlsbnrK lor PlttsDurt: and
He west every day at 12.25 and 8.10 a m and

3 ki aimltedi and 8,40, 7.25 p m. Way for
Ulooiu 8 15 m and 4.10 p m every day,

?or Plttsbnrir only, 11.20 a to uatiy una 10.20
rn week days.
ueave Munbnry tor WlUlamspart, Klmlra,
nsadal;na, Koaheiter, llurtalond Nlar;e:ra

5.10am rtlly, and 1.85 pm wse'idtT.
'i Klmlra 5.3 p tn weak Oays.

: u. ririe an 3 Interniedlatepsinto, M a in.,
ally. (Tor Look Haven. 5.10. end 0.56 a m.
ally, 1 85 and v. m. week days. For
imova &.1U a rn 1 85 and 6.80 n m week days
iua. m arradav.
It3. B P1JGH, J it. WOOD,

fJna Mku''' tlnn. Pnsn. Ast

1,000 Genuine Tyler Curtain Desks 821 and
O I.UL DJUV ..Oll.

No. 400? Antlquo Oak btandnrd Tyler DetUs,
rt.nin. inntf livlil'c.ttln. litirli, mien auu i'ubi.

,'roor. Zlno jiottom unacr arawurai i.meiiL; jin...
in Pnrinln, l'nllshi-- Oak. WrltlDS Tablol 0 Turn

bier lock! one lock securing- all draworst 8 bcavj
cardboard Filing Boxes) Cupboard Inonrti Panolel
Finished Back; Rxtenslon Arm Slidesi elorht
SOO lbs. l'rlce, P. O, It. nt Puctory, t81 Act.

Also 1,000 Antique Asn uesKB.
IVo. 4)(lH. Bamo ns aboyo.eicenl mado of Bond

Antlquo Asb, (rood aa oak. JVelirht siOts lbs.
Price P 0. 1. u Factnry, 88X Net. Shipped
imm our Indianapoiiaiaciory airouv. uo
twlely by the TYLER DESK CO.. St. Louis, Mo.

160pspsUttiloguoritfcsK taunitri, u civ mvw.v..
flaeit ever printed. Ilooke free; potuee 1 eentl

DR. THEEL.
538 ktf3W?SB!!JISa
eiu only cenulne tlenuKa Aiuerloea
Sp.UlI.1 Id It' Called Bteui bo Is
ebiu w eure Blood Poison,
Marvoun Debility Spe-
cial Dlsoastis t, m,
tkla placuee. KudSlU Peine la tbt
boocSoreThront Mouth,
B!otrht,e, Pimiilee, FrppUoue, eon er
herd Clorre, SwelllDse, IrrlUtlone,
iDllemmetloDe ena Raoalnce.
EUlcturee, Weekotee aud Eerl)

er, loit memorj. week bMk. mciftel salleU. "tVI.ii
r Ul.ee end ell Dleeeeee rceulllm '.FA5 .J?!

IaHor.Uon r Or.rwotk. RwdI euee eur4 la Jo
rel.ef el oooe. Do not lo.e kope, oo metier Mrer-U.l-

Pootor. Qoeck. remltj or Ilo.rl rbjelolsa ass reneo.
Dr. TIIKKL euree positively lltou dtunllon rrere

tuitneee. OLD, Tooee, moots eeen AMDTaoee coeTBiii'l.eTlM'
M.eRi.oe. rlh or poor, eeod So. elemp ror DOOV.
"TRUTH" eipoetos Qneoke under eworo teeUtoonlele.

IloV... .lellr ftoin S, r. fe t to , Wed. end Sav
Sr'se e to 10. Sunder S till II. Write or fell end be "are.

Ter Kelkreaoee see Weda. "4 SetnUej nils. 4llr tins

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?1 KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Will rroraotlv rellefe tlie meet dii

trewlug cMonf Acuta or Cliroulo libeu
mat Is m or Gout. flrictly oteeriflDtS
tliodirectitiui, It will curojyu jitrniaD- -

euiiy
Uiiltk th numeroui rrcptrktloni tht flot4

i couotrr . this oiedlcio li iDeolflo for th
Turtout forint c( oulr . ul cot la

mm? any n?n "etiTSAU" Una luttU 1U nak
& latUfEclorr luitTe.oa cu tb viteiu. and

In connection ultU the l'HU, eouvlnoo tb auCritr thil
tb protr ratUB'tr t broa TOOPd. You trt ckmeatly i
eufi1 to teat tbt wtrlti of

JCUOUT'S ltlij:UMATIO ICKMEHV,
ultaTft'.aableproiiert!H ra cudrked bj tundreda of tbt
bioat Oattvrlnit tcallmonltU.

Onlj vtgetibU )nirtJIDU, rmrkabla fur their curitlf
itweM, tr uad Id tti taai ufictuta tf KUOUT'H

UllfcUMATH; HM1KUV
tl.QO Fer Settle. 6 Bottles, 3. CO. Wis, 5 Cts. Sex.

If your ilerukBtptr doe not keep It, afod to th
nuaufac fur r, Dd you will rotjtlve ft j null,

AIJ1KUT ICltOUl,
0037 MurUet btrert. l'liliud'a, Ttu

John R. Coye,

AND

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE BKOnAl.I.'fl 11U1LDINO,

Cor. Main and Centra Slreeli. SHENANDOAH, PA. .

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
l A two and one-ha- lf story double frame

dwelling bouse, with st and rrs.
taurant. Located on (Cast Centre street.
A valuable property located on lioutli Jar-di-

street.
dwelling houses at the corner of Oil

bert and Lloyd streets. Oqod Investment
a 'Terms reasonable.


